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Housing P~ aXe~¥
Callan P~r1<'bacldlip;

" " ~' <, I: '
Linda Doherty, ' ,The Liberals. and everyone, else.......................................................................would have isolated Sandra ~
in, its .second backflip' jn follr 'Nori,tt he said. '. I ;
d~? the, State Government haS ~~.st Wednesday ~ight, the
r~ve~ed pl~ns to s~~Ulla~ of 'Mlnl~ter for Education, I John
h1Ston~Callan'park for a prtvate Watkins suddenly , anno.nced
h0using development:', that, Hunters Hill High S~ool,
, , The Labor member for PQrt sitting on $60 million wofth, of
Jackson,Sandra Nod, yesterday riverfront land, would n,ot 'be
said that legislation she will sold. He also was facing ,a'tough
introduce ,would ~nsure the ·election and a HUUters Hiij High
61·hectare sitet' which includes . School ,parent, ·leathy
Rozelle H~spitaJ.,.would reJ!lain P~ok!"t0vnik, may st:ill run a8~
"forever' m public owneJ'Ship. ~ ,hun In.Ryde"as ~n mdepe~,ht. '
The hospital, ,however, ..will Ms Nori said she 'would

close by200S when a',$43 million introduce a private. m,embers
mEmtal~~iealthfacilityatConcord bill ~to J:larliament to p~otect
Hosp~alis.built.The fundingfor 'the' 'entire CC\llanl Park
the Concord Hq,spital develop- site tomorrow. ' . I
ment, which was to flow, from "'It means ,that the whole site,
selling eight hectaie.s of Qillan including' the buildings ~t are
Park land" ,for private housing, there now and the open space,
will now come from consoli- the gardens, foreshore, Will be
dated revenu~. "entrenched in public ownership
MsNon holds Port Jackson, in forever," she said. "Residential of

Sydney's inner wes~ on a margir;t', any kind, public or private, is
of 25 per cent, but a strong local ruled out." . ;
campaign of opposition Thepresidentof the Friends of
threatened to u.nseat her. Callan Park, Jean Lennane, said
Tom Uren, the patron' of the her group welcomed the victory

Defenders of SYdney Harbour but still wanted Rozelle Hospitali
Foreshores, said~ recent polling to stay on the site. , i,
showed a surge in local support . "We are thrilled that the local
for the Greeris. ' member has at last seen the Writ·:
"It would hav~ been a simllar ing on the wall and isprepared to:

position to Cunningham (the represent the wishes of her con-,
Wollongong federal seat].' sti(Uents," Dr Lennane sajd.


